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GOODFELLOW VOLUNTEER STAFF 
ASKS FOR AREA CONTRIBUTIONS

VOL. NO. 78, NO. 41

With Christmas only ten days 
awa>, the volunteer staff of the 
Mc.-kel Goodfellow Fund are steo. 
ping UD their arneal to area peo
ple for contributions “ in money, 
clothes, and to>’s.”

“ We did not nlan this year to 
set a goal in dollars anC cents.” 
siiid Mrs. Mary Mosier, chairman 
* for we believed that people in 
the Merkel area would realize the 
j;ood that this organization does 
a* Christmas time for the neet’./.” 

As of press time Wednesday, on
ly $173.00 is in the Goodfellow 
Fund, and by Monday of this 
week already seven reque.sts have 
comj in by mail for "help at 
Christmas time.”

Mrs. Mosier points out that peo
ple requesting food, clothing are 
asking only for “ just a little.” 

“ Perhaps thev realize the funds 
are low. ant! know thtt others 
will want help too.”  she said.

A forlorn gri ndmother writes: 
“ 1 ¿m writin;! for my three 

grandchilden who live with me. 
Ary help you cun give will be 
ar.neciated. Clothing and food, 
and ptrhaps a toy cr two for 
them. Just this murh will make 
Chrisln.as brighier.“

A young girl, with sixti-en in the

family, "counting mother and 
daddy,”  writes, asking "for some
thing for all my little brothers 
and sisters."

“ They need clothes and shoes." 
she writes. “ Ami all that I ask 
is that you mako my little broth
ers and sisters happy at Christ
mas."

.Another request went. “ To the 
Gopt'fellows, won’t you help my 
children for Qiristmas? One is 
11, one 6, one 9 anc one 4, and 
cnc 2.”

Mrs. W. R. Cypert, Goodfellow 
CO • chairman, said that persons 
wishing to contribute clothing or 
toys may brinj them to the Good- 
fUlow Store on Kent Street, or 
leave them with Vincent Barnett 
at Bai nett Barber Shop.

Donations <money contributions» 
in.iy b( .•■ent to: Gcodfe'low.i, c-o 
idrs Mary Mosier, P. O. Bex 

cr Mrs. W. R. Cypert. P. C. 
Bo> ri8 cr to the Farmers and 
B'cr« hunts National Bank Merk«.i.

Contributions include 
Dr. and Mrs. Jarrett

Williams .....................  $.V).0P
Miss Christine Collins....... $20 00
Rev. .John Curtis .......  . $5.00
Beta Sigma Phi ..............  $5.00
Merkel Ma.l ...........  510 *,0
Young Homemakers . .. StO OO
Rev. Newton Daniel .......  $5 oc
Irvin Thc'.ni'son ...........  $5.00
Key Sunday School CUi .s 

Methedist Church . Siono 
Balance left over ..........  $53.00

Total S173¿$

HUNTING CARRIES 
RESPONSIBILITIES

By TOM 
RUSSOM

Well, just looking across the 
Canyon today and feeling the 
warm sunshine, it seems so spring 
like. We have just had a little 
snow, about two inches, and it 
was the first of the season. More 
snow and bad weather is per
haps 3ret to come.

Suggest when you go out look
ing over your land, to take your 
ax along and scout around down 
on the creek and look for a beau
tiful Christmas tree. It could give 
you the Christmas spirit.

By the way. when I was just a 
little boy, I know Chrismas could 
have not been any more real to 
anyone on earth than it was to me. 
It was one time of the year, our 
sweet mother would call for our 
‘ ‘annual report.”  asking if we 
though we had been a good bunch 
of boys. And that was one time I 
always dreaded to come, and was 
glad when it was over. Then, af
ter hearing our side of the story, 
1 remember the tender words she 
spoke. She would say, “ Well, this 
is the night for old Santa to come, 
«nd I think it would be well for 
you boys to get in plenty of wood 
for the fireplace, for Santa will 
t>e cold when he gets here.”  My, 
oh my, we would bring in wood 
¡enough to last a week. We went

CewHwusd an Pat# Faur

AUS'nX -  The Texa.s Parks 
and Wildlife Department wishes 
*.c remind snortsmen that hunting 
is a privilege that carries with it 
certain resoonsibilities.

First, the hunter has a respon- 
sibiliSy to the law. He must ob
tain the prooer hunting license, 
have permission to enter private 
property, use onlv legal means of 
taking game, and hunt only legal 
species.

Second, the hunter has a re
responsibility to the landowner. 
He must respect the property 
rights of the landowner and re
member that he is a guest.

He should remember to leave 
gates as he fbund them and not 
to shoot near livestock, houses or 
bams.

Ilie  hunter should know the 
boundaries of the land on which 
he hunts, and he should cross fen
ces in a safe and proper way.

Fire is alawys a hazaiY, and 
littering can mke an enemy out 
of the landovmer in a short time.

an act of courtesy and a 
gesture of good will, the hunter 
should offer to share game with 
his host if he is hunting free.

Third, the hunter has a respon
sibility to himeself.

Homemakers Give 
To Goodfellows

In a meeting Monday evening 
at the Taylor Electric Coopera
tive building, the Taylor County 
Young Homemakers voted to con
tribute $10.00 to the Goodfellow 
Ftmd.

Members also voted to send 
delegates to the State Convention 
in Austin, Jan. 12-13. They are 
Mrs. Dink Whisenhunt and Mrs. 
Hugh Baker. Alternates are Mrs. 
Charles Jacobs and Mrs. Tommy 
Cutler.

A Christmas party is planned 
for Thursday, Dec. 31 at the Rob
ert Malone home said Mrs. Baker.

He must know his nhysical lim. 
Rations because over • exertion 
can mean a heart attack or other 
serious physical ailments.

Using the right firearms anc 
anununition and a well sighted- 
in rifle will not on’.v make hunting 
eiksier, but safer besides.

The hunter should learn all he 
can about the game he hunts. 
This will increase his chances for 
a successful hunt and make hunt
ing more enjovable and exciting.

The hunter should be sure of 
his target and aim for a clean 
kill. If he wounds an animal, he 
should make a conscientious effort 
to retrieve i t

For safety sake, he should make 
his presence known to other hunt
ers so they will not mistake him 
for game.

The hunter should nractice good 
Eportsmanship always and obey 
the 10 commandments of shooting 
safety.

Bands to Present 
Holiday Concert

The Merkel Public Schools will 
present their bands in a joint 
Christmas concert Sunday, Dec. 
17, at 2 p.m. in the high school 
auditorium.

Glenn Reed, director of the 
school bands, will conduct the 
program.

The program of Chri.smas mu
sic will include the three school 
bands. They are the High School 
Ban«', Junior High Band, and the 
Beginning Band, totaling 160 mem
bers.

Reed announced that the con
cert is open to the public.

Bill Button, Band Parents Gub 
presi<lent. announced that “ fol
lowing the concert a short busi 
iness meeting will be held." He 
arked that all Band Parent mem
bers plan to stay for the short 
meeting.

IN  CHRISTMAS PROGRAM  —  The Merkel School bands will present 
their annual Christmas Concert this Sunday, under the direction of band
master Glenn Reed. Participating in the program will be the High School 
Band, Junior High Band and the Beginning Band. (Photo Courtesy Jim 
Baber)

Community Christmas Tree 
Goes Up On Edwards Street

1 Program Plamnd 
ForDecembm’23

W IN S  FIRST PLACE —  The Taylor County Homemakers’ float entry 
in Saturday’s parade took first place. Their float depicted the scene 
“Tw as the Night Before Christmas.” Club members in foreground are, 
from left, Mrs, Hugh Baker, Mrs. Dickie Dannheim, vice pi*esident, and 
Mrs. Ronnie Toombs, presiden/t (Photo Courtesy Taylor Electric Coof>- 
erative)

IN  CHRISTMAS PAR AD E Holiday Program
HOMEMAKERS FLOAT M  forTtA 
WINS FIRST PRIZE

Santa Gaus made his “ official” 
entry into Merkel Saturdav, at 
the annual Gtristmas Parade, rid
ing atop the ntw fire truck.

Several float*, other units, and 
the Merkel High School Band 
played a colorful role to attract 
a street - lined crowd that gath
ered in the brisk, chilly weather.

WfiVTnon Adcock was parade 
marshall.

And even though Merkel mer
chants have been enjoying early 
Giristmas shopping. “ Otriistmas 
has officially come to Merkel”

Winning first prize of $50 in 
the float entries was Taylor 
County Young Homemakers’ 
“Twas the Night Before Christ
mas.”

Second prize of $35 went to 
Beta Sigma Phi. with a float de
picting "A Saviour is Bom”

Cub Scout Pack 20 won the 
third prize of $25 with a float en
try titled “ Joy to the World.”

Honorable mention went to Car- 
son Super Market and Ben Frank
lin Store.

Carson’s entry displayed a float 
chocked full of foods, and wish
ing a "Merry Christmas to Ev
eryone.”

*Tr«ytown”  was the theme of* 
Johnny Hammond's Ben Frank
lin Store entry, with a float load
ed with toys and “ real live” chil
dren waving to the crowd.

In the two Christmas posters 
divisions winners were:

First Methodist 
Plans Program

Flrrt Methodist Church’s Christ
mas Program will be held Sunday. 
Dec. 17 at 7 o.m., according to 
the Rev. Newton Daniel, pastor.

"A  drama of the Christmas 
Story will be presented by the 
Senior High Youth Department.”  
said Daniel. ”The Choir and chil
dren will provide the Christinas 
Music.”

Rev. Daniel Invited the public 
to attend the procram.

Primary — Marsha Clybum. 
first: Brenda Hunter, second, and 
Don Lambert, third.

EHementary — Donna White, 
first: Jerrie Stephan, second, and 
Don Dye, third. Prizes of $5, $3 
and $2 were given each winner.

The parade was ohotographed 
by Tommy Cutler of the Taylor 
Electric Cooperative. Inc.

Ooooops!!!
We GcofedH!

The Merkel Mail regrets that in 
naming the all - district Badgers, 
we unintentionally omitted the 
name of guard for first team. Joe 
Dudley.

Sorry, Joe. we made this error.

The Merkel Parent . Teacher 
Association will present its Christ- 
ma-s program Thursday. Dec. 14, 
at 7:3C p.m

Children from th<* third and 
fourth grades cf the Primary 
School will nresent Chrismas mu
sk

Th«-y will be directed bv Mrs. 
Comer Haynes and Mrs Bryan 
Dunagin. third grade teachers, 
and Miss Norah Foster and Miss 
I (yds Norcron. fourth grades.

The meeting will be held in the 
high .school auditorium, and as
sociation president. Vincent Bar
nett. urges all parents to make 
I Ians to attend.

Film Library
The film library at the Region

al Education Center in Abilene 
will be “ open for business” on Dec. 
15. Dr Robert A. Montgomery, 
executive director, announced.

LETTERS TO SANTA’ 
SPEAK OF LOVE

Letters to Santa came pouring 
into The Mail this past week, and 
the content of each could make 
us “ oldsters” set up and take 
notice.

Neatness. Why. who would want 
Santa to have difficulty in read
ing writing.

Style — the very best.

Content — E!ach letter is writ
ten with the ’ ’donor”  in mind. The 
very latest “ politician”  style. One 
little writer remembers to say 
“ I love you, Santa,”  right at the 
very beginning So. Santa, you 
can know right off. that you arc 
veny much loved.

Many were definite in letthig 
Santa knon- “ I have bem goed.”

And don’t you dare question 
that. Santa Claus.

One very thou^ful writer re
membered Mama.

You can read them all on page 
two of this eetttioo. They're iliort. 
to the point. They speak of love, 
and beinc good.

And we are very sure that 
all little boys and girls love you. 
Santa, and they have ben very 
very good

Merkel's Christmas Spirit, be
ginning with the parade held last 
Saturday, will continue to sUm . 
thankf to the efforts of a lot o f 
work by several merchants this 
week.

With real community. wide par
ticipation, a large Christinas 
was “ going up” in the vary 
ter of .North Second and 
streets Tuesday aftemooB.

The large tree, donated by 
WTilson, was cut down and 
ed by members of the 
Electric Cooperative, Inc.

Put in place in the 
the intersection by Merkd 
employees and the Merkel 
phone Company, the tree w 
lighted by the Weet Texas 
tics.

FYirit and candy wil be w A a #  
by vohmtaer members of the M r- 
kei Fire Depertment. and w 0  ba 
ready to be handed out to yaaaih 
eters. including high school aglL 
by Santa Claus. Saturday.
23. beginning at 3 p.m.

"Sama will arrive by fire 
and distribute sacks of goodhs ta 
all the children, up throogh h|^ 
school age,”  said Button.

The Rev. Newton Daniel. p M lv  
of the First Methodist Chnrek m M  
ask the invocation for the psa- 
gram aad<2yrus Pee will iMd tta  
group in the singing of Claistmt 
carols.

Button said the money for t e  
project will be obtained froan t e  
Local Contingency Fund of the 
Merkel Community Fund.

“ AH children of the Merkel asna. 
including Trent. NoocTe, Mafesa 
ry Canyon, are invited.”  he asM. 
“ And if anyone in the area shasM 
have extra tree decorations thag 
would like to donate, for ths 
trimmings, they may bring Haas 
down and put them on.”

Zip Code Book 
Sale Continues

Sale of the Zip Code Directasy 
h y  Boy Scout Troon 18 “ got off 
to a good start’’ according ta 
Scoutmaster, Glenn Reed.

“ We have sold approxiraoMy 
100 of the directories." said Road, 
“ and will continue our sale offB 
Christmas.”

Reed asked that persons whs 
would like a directory and did oat 
get contacted, to call him and a m  
of the Scouts would deliver tha di
rectory.

"Purchase of the Zip 
Directory helps three ways, *
Reed. “TTw mailer and the 
Office department are hriped, 
it helpo the Scouts buy 
equipment.”

CITY SALES TAX 
CARRIES IN MERKEL

Merkel Voters in Saturday’s 
election approved the one per 
cent city sales tax by a vote of 
119 “ for”  and 63 “ against.”

A total of 181 votes were cast.

“The large majority in favor 
of the tax. seems to indicate that 
citizeas prefer the sales tax.”  
said Mayor Johnny Cox, "and 
we are most pleased."

“ Looking into the future, your 
Gty Government should be able 
to do a better job of service to 
residents than it has in the post,”  
said Cbx.

It is esUmotod that the oalso 
tax win jrMd afffftfoaal tatotne to

the city of around |6 par 
per populatk» annually said

However, the sales tax to ato 
expected to bring “ immediito ra- 
Uef’ for Merkel, since the tax to 
not expected to become cfTecllva 
until tbo second quarter of IM  
{ind the first payments froai tha 
collections to be handled by Iks 
state, “ are not likely to bo 
able to the dty before Joly.

“Thero will bo only thrao 
ters la IMB In which the ta 
ho coltoctod. IM 
IM. tlM dty »a  
Hit M l foto



THE FIZZLE FAMILY
TH6 6EMTLEM/kK WHH 
IWC 0OW-T1E 8IP6 7r...

eo-do.^
ViHO'LL MAKE IT <TO?̂

TWE LflCV IMTWE BLUC) 
DRE6S BiP6AO...THC ^
LPov ikhhe back how
BlD$ lOO... JOO... 6OIN0,
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C r o s s w o r d  P u s s l e
:.zKo»z

1. Fart oi 
the hand 

5. Flower 
IX  She lost 

her sheep 
12. Not level
14. Rest
15. Uarufned
16. Consumed
17. Quickne's 
19. MoiStUT' r

drops 
23. Draw 

slowly
22. Article
23. Hodge-

Sodge 
liddle I 

nation 
26. Skilled 

workc 
28. Numb 
90. Exit 
32. Eart.h 
36. Trees 
37. Seine 
39. Loud rry 
40. End part 
41. Caustic

______ '■  i '
I ' -  I I I I's'*

LETTERS 
TO SANTA

NO. 6275
n. L YOUNG INSURANCE 
VS.
WOODROW GIBSON 
P: THK CXIUNTY COURT 

AT LAW 
OF
TAYIX)R ( 01 NTY. TEXAS 

NOTICE OF SALE
WH*-'R('’.AS', hv virtue an ex

ert" ion issued out of the County 
f 'fuirt .If Law, ToKlor County. Tex
as. on a judgment rendered in 
said Court on the 17th day* of 
October, 1967, in favor of the

said R. L. Young Insurance and 
against the said Woodrow Gibson, 
No 6275 on the docket of said 
Court, I did. on the 20lh day of 
Novemlier, 1967, at 10:20 o’clock 
A M., le\y upon the following 
described tracts and paretds of 
land situated in the County of 
Taylor, State of Texas, and lic- 
longing to the said Woodrow Gib- 
sen, to-wit;

Let No Sixteen <16', Block No. 
Twe 12', J. B. Collins Subdivi
sion of part of Block No. 26. 
North Park Addition to the City

of Abilene, Taylor County. Tex
as;

and on the 2nd day of January, 
1968. being the first Tuesday of 
said month, between the hours of 
10 o’clock a m. and 4 o’clock p m., 
on said day. at the Courthouse 
<k)or of said county, 1 will offer 
for sale and sell at public auction, 
fer ca.sh. all the right, title and 
interest of the said Woodrow Gib
son in and to said propertif.

Dated at Abilene, Taylor Coun
ty, Texas, this 20th day of No
vember, 1967.

s-JOHN W THOMAS 
Constable. Taylor County, Texas
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If you need to buy or sell, use 
THE CL/ASSIFITIDS.

id. Niger.
DCupie

44. t l y  
46. Petr if. 

relic
Xnswvr t* Vusai*

□ O Q Q B Q  D
ZiBOBClG] PDE3QBD

. Fca.- 
- ?. Of .T 

.holid"»-
- -r
Pause 

. w vv *.
i »'erse co.n- 

situns 
■kem
■'oy’s r ’  "-■• 
:«’cttin 

. Stem 
To cut 

. _ W ..
hams

8. Eludes
9. Reexamir.:

10. Nails
11. Turf fuel
rLThlL-ss

■ 7. Smash
■ I. Frcre.nts
■ 5. Smaller 

■>. lie  ill
-7 . Tools: 

dial.
«9. Users of 

foils
30. Oily fruits
31. Referee
33. Cooks
34. Lasso
25. Humcrc ;<
3C. State* 

Frene
33. Quart .
41. Vinu:-.' 

parCr.o.
42. Performep
45. i:.xi£t
47. Compa.'-’- 

point

LEGAL NOTICE

Dear Santa.
1 want a bike and a Barbie doll. 

Plea.se bring Mama a big clock. 
Thank >-ou.
J.ANET WADE

Dear Santa.
I want a vanity set. and a real 

t>-pewriter that just costs $3 00. 
and Baby Crawl A-Long. and 
Snakes Alive.

F'rom
TAMMY ■niOM.AS 

Dear Santa.
I want a bike and a box of 

guns That’s all.
From.
MIKE TUCKER 

Dear Santa.
I want a bike and a carpenter 

set. I have been good.
BILL FISHER

Dear Santa.
I have been a go«d girl Please 

bring me Little Miss Fussy, and 
Barbie 

Love.
Debra Ybarra

THE STATE OF TEXAS  
T# any Ŝ ar .ff or any Constabla 
within the Stat« of Texas — 
GREETING:

You nre horcbv commanded to 
cau.se t! Le putib-̂ hed once each 
week for four ccn.-;* cuti'.e weeks, 
the first nubiicatior to be at 
le^st twen’ y - ei-ihi days beiore 
the return day thcrerd, in a news- 
papi‘r print«! m Taylor Cou''>y. 
Texas, the accomp,nnying citation, 
of which the ht*rcin below iuiiow- 
ing IS a trur ci::n 
CITATION’ pu b l ic a t io n

THK STATi: OF TKX.AS 
TO: Bart'ara CIuck. Defendant.

Mack’s Cleaners
Vour Dry (Meaner 
Iri Vour (Mothe« 

Rest Friend
Clothin.tr Dry Cleaned 
la.st«« longer and locks 
new longer.

Greeting:
YOU .ARE HERKBY COM- 

MA.NDKD tf appear before 'he 
Honorable Domestic RcIatLns 
Court of Taylor County at the 
Cijurtb.ust ther«.i. in At ilcm. 
Te.xas. by filine a written n--^er 
.at r r before !0 o’clock .A M. if t.̂ c 
firs' Monday next af'er t!,“ e :■ ra
ti i- of forty - two (lavs irmi he 
du't of the i.s.suantc of t!r- cn - 
ti(,n .same tieir.g the 15th d ■' of 
.I.a: . y ,\ I) ItrC. *■' Plaiat:!.';
Petiiion filed in laid reui'. cn 
i!i< Lt.h day rf November .\ D 
V.r . . in this caiose. numberH 3782 
on (he docket (>f >«aid foi.rt and 
.‘ •ylcd l>“wayne ( arlis Ho k. 
“ ;„.rt;ir. V:-. B..ihc.a -.L.-k. De- 
fendar.’

A bruf ■••taterrapr (,f 'ho nata.-'

cf this suit is as follow s. to-w it ; 
Flai.itiff and defendant were mar
ried September 6. 196.5 and t)e- 
came permanently separat«! in 
.April. 1967. Plaintiff sues I(>r 
diverte on grounds of harsii and 
cruel treatment a:- is 'Tirre fully 
rVw 1 bv Plaintiff’s Petition on

If this cit.a!ion i.; rot served 
V i't.in ninety davs al'er the da'o 
r i  ns ÌN.s',!ancc. it .shall l»e return
ed unservexf

The off' "r cxocu'inr; tiii.- "  : ’t 
.sh.'l’ prc^ptly s“ r  ' the -.a'it* 
cording to r«*';MÌ'-emen;r of law, 
and the- mu*'d'tcs h<*ro f. rnd 

c rc.iiin as Iht bw di-

/
f  O ^ » ' V

r-*' L'o 
r» ■■

U  V

and th

^  - . l ì *

, p • j..r  ̂ •¡•.ftc.” r-' h.ard 
'1 ' '  vid co'T ; ‘ .\bi 

leaf. -Texas, this the 27 h day of 
Ni .ember .A.D 1967.
Seal*

Attes'- R. H HOS.S.
Dcmcstic Relations Court 
Taylor County, Texas 
By Irc.ne Crawford, Deputy
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Plan \
’68 FORD

For Yc’àr Chnstmus

M U S T A N G
THE r.REAT ORIC.IWL. In 
three fabulouvs versions —  
hardtop. fastbacK, and 
convertible. . .̂lustung 
gives you all standard 
features: bucket 
seats, stick shift, 
new louvered hood 
with turn indicators.

1961 Mutton« Hordtop

-:-SEE IT -  DRIVE IT -  BUY IT-:-
AT

FRAZER ■ STEWART FORD
“W E  W IL L  NOT K N O W IN G LY  BE UND ER SO LD “

Merkel, Texas

Dear Santa,
I want a box of guns Bring 

Beclo’ paper dolls. We have been 
good.

From.
RUSTY WATTS 

Dear Santa.
I want a twist and turn Fran- 

cy. I have been a good little girl.
l.ove,
CINDY 3(X)NE 

Dear Santa.
I love you. I want a colored 

Barbie doll for Christmas. I viant 
a record player and a music box.

Thank you.
CARLA RISTER

MAY WE HELP YOU 
With Your

CHRISTMAS SHOPPING?
Ask Any Teller

They v̂ ill be happy to provide CRISP,

N E W  CUR R ENCY  in any desired 

denomination.

Together With Christmas Envelopes for 

Convenient Presentation. No Charge 

for These FInvelopes.

JOHNNY COX
Bookkeeping 

Income Tax Service 
Notary

114 Edward» m -4M3

HOUSE PA IN T IN G  
Carpenter Repairs

Tao* and Baddin«
Sign Painting

See LEE WARD
Phena 92I-Ci4

THE OLD R ELIAB LE

FARMERS AND MERCHANTS 
NATIONAL B.\NK

.MERKEL, TEXAS

Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation iiA

T O  Y O U
SPECIAL PRICE $445-00

Remember ;0ur 
Year Arcund 

240 V. Wiring 

Allowance.
Our Financing 

Program At 

6 Per Cent Simple 

Interest Is 

Proving Very 

Popular With 

Oar Members.

Model RSH90 
“Frost-Free 19"
282 Lb. Freezer and 
11.1 Cu. Ft. Refrigerator 
Side-by-Side In Only 32 
Inches Of Floor Space
4 Snap-In Adjustable Shelves
—  for the most flexibility in 
food arrangement
Slim-Wall Insulation that in
creases food storage area by 
33V3%
Vegetable Crisper holds over 
Vi bushel
Glide-Out Freezer Basket for
organized storage of frozen 
food and meat
Plus: Built-In Butter and Util
ity Compartments, Shelf, 
Lxtra-Deep Door Shelves that 
hold ^ llo n  milk Jugs, Juice 
Can Dispenser, Automatic In
terior Lights in Refrigerator 
and Freezer, Separate Con
trols

Many Other 
Models And 
Combinatiens 
To Choose From. 
AN OVEN READY 
TAYLOR TURKEY 
GIVEN WITH 
EACH MAJOR

APPLIANCE SOLD 
IN DECEMBER.
S& H  GREEN  STAMPS  

TOO! AS OUR SPEC IAL  

GIFT TO YO U!

FARM AND RANCH SERVICE
M ERKEL, TEXAS

A TAYLO R  ELECTRIC COOPERATIVE D E A LE R

•V r  ■
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FOR CHRISTMAS G IVE A  

FOOD G H T  CERTIFICATE  

OR G H T  BASKET

A M )  W E  RE PASSING CHRISTMAS  
FOOD SAVING S ON TO Y O U !

L\ F lV t BIG DOLLAR DAYS
Thursday, Dec. 14 through 

Tuesday, Dec. 19
F R E E -T U R K E Y  EACH WEEK -u s t  r e g i s t e r  -  n o t h i n g  t o  b u y

3-Lb.
..Can
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... bag

IWCIFIS GOLD 
ELBERTA 
NO. 2'2 CAN
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C03 CAN

1-Lb.
... Can
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Del Monte 
303 Can. .

Pet
Tall Can..

P E A S
M I L K  
O L E O  u*.. . 41.
TISSUE

FOR

DEL M ONTE

T U N A
8 9 (

HIPOLITE
M ARSH M ALLOW

C R E A M
1 9 <

2 9 <

M ORTON’S

PEC.AN 
PIES.....
PATIO  M EXICAN

DINNERS

Each 6 9 <

2 fc r  8 9 <

PIN T

31-OZ. 
JAR ..

Zc6
4-RoR Pkg. ... SPligs,

BACON

GOOCH B LU E  R IBBON

FRANKS. ....12-Oz.

R EYNO LD S A L U M IN U M

FOI L
25-FT. ROLL

j  4 9 «
G LA D IO LA

MEAL
3 9 «5-LB. 

BAG .

c ^ / S P  • • e c o A ^ O M ^ r ^

DELICIOUS

APPLES-------
FLORIDA

CORN
FRESH G R E EN

CABBAGE
TEXAS — 5-LB.GRAPEFRUIT Bag
P lT iS lF T

SPUDS.... IBl-BBig
Swift

PICNICS
FRESH GROUND

Premium__ .....Lb. ^

Gooch_ _ _
3*Lb.

. . . .. Can

3 Lbs
FOOD STORE i r

CHOICE CHUCK FRESH PORK

ROAST---- I K W  l iv e r .. — U a l W
“Where Customers Send Their Friends*

M  k I
TWO DELIVERIES DAILY at 10i30 a. m. and 4t30 p m.

Fhooa 998-5713

DOUBLE PREMIUMS 
ON WEDNESDAY ON 
PURCHASE OF $2i0

OR MORE IN  M ER CH AND in

SAVE VALUABLE
CASH REG1SHR TAPES 

FOR PREMIUMS

f-
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HJM minimum for #»• first four tin««, f  ic m s  «f 4 linos ««ill bs chargsd at Hia rats of 5 cants par wertf. 
W aa rasults ebtainad on tha first insartion, ««a ««il run it frea Hta sacond tima.

Card of Thanks: $1.54 tor tha first SO ««ords, Ic par «word for aach additional ««ord.
TIRMS: Cash in advanca, unlast an account it already attablishad.

WOTtCE at typographical or othar arrert mutt ba givan bafera tha tacond intartion or claimt for ro- 
taadt or oxtontion ««ill not bo racogniiod.

- Miscellaneous - . Por Sole -
FOR

MOM-^ILVr» and 
OBRETERV r i  RBI.NM 

M. A. (Sarei NOSTEB 
I4IM llriT ing Ur. 
MorkH. Ti'saa

FOR S.'iLK — Waikie Talkie Set. 
f4 tX> iie.v re.ersibli -.¡ich 
electric drill. 1̂5 00; .Mouten 
(.•at. Ì5(X). !adi-. s and (ti''!. 
coats and drcs.<cs. U12 Sänket

4'2tc

MAMKVIC MEEllNU
> Stated Meeting of Mer- 

, kel Lodge No 710 on 
2nd Saturday and 4t.'i 
Thursday of each month 

at 7:30 pm. Visitors welcome. 
Ifcrihi r urged to attend.

MXEN MORGAN. W. M.
CAN BUTLER. Soc y.

FOR S.\1.K — Horses—maioo an I 
coits Si'rr.e ¿■-■rtle. seme u.n- 
b'f ken. íYcrn 575 to $7.50 .-Vl-
vin VVozencraft, 50*.» Oak t-“28- 
554o. 41 4tc

■ED) A NEW WELX. DRUX- 
K>7 Aa old sroU eleanod 
o«C? Call Robert BlcKlzu, 
B-9BS8. Also sell and inatMU 
Mayan Pumpa Sl*t(e

WANTKl) — Your old costume 
je««elry Call (<28-5813 in .Merkel 
or 862-2241 in Trent 39 2tc

WANTKl) — Baby sitting Let me 
keep ywir babies \«hile >ou go 
shopping, 25 cenL> per hou, 
Also wou;d like to keep two chil
dren for working mother Mrs 
Audrey De.iman at the home of 
Mrs. A B Gregory (>28-5586

40 2tp

FOR S.M.K — ‘ Oi .•Vsh. 2 bedroom, 
garagi attached, eiumi ed l.'r 
washe- anti dryer. gtxK' condi
tion. No doun. or would rent. 
711 Locust 3 BR, 2 bath. den. 
druhli garage, car^ted. am
ple clcve't.s. good «ell. fruit 
trees Theurand di.llars under 
FH.A. aporaisal Mc.\den Heal 
Fstatc. 928-5(08 ;i 2tc

FOR S.ALK — Fat hens. 50 cents 
each. Ghror.da Tarpley. (<28- 
.5.3«’. after 4 o m. «eekdays. all 
day Saturday 41 2tc

FOR SALE — T «o  bedroom house. 
2 baths, den. living room. Kit
chen. garage, and fenced yard. 
Call 928-5492 9 tie

HOBBY SHOP — Ooen 1 - 5 p m. 
Friday. Saturday. Monday. 
Tuej«day and Wednesday Have 
gifts of ceramics, handiwork. 
rtieP novelties and other items 

Mrs Hob Robertson, Kt. 1. 928- 
53« 41 2lc

FOR SALE — 1963 Bel .Air. 4 door 
sedan,' pmierglide. factory air. 
extra mca car Herbert Patter
son. nhora 928-5654 40 2tc

- For Rent -

FO R RENT — T « o bedroom fu''- 
nished apartment, bills paid 
Call 928-5884 . 38 2tC

FOR RFINT — Furnished apart
ment. 3 rooms a.nd bath 411 A.sh 
St Mars Collins. Phone 928- 
4738 or 928-5746 38 tfc

FOR SALE — L'si’d feltphone 
poles. 18. 20. 22 25 . 3o and 35 
feet in length or. eat h «ithout 
regard tc length cr size. You 
had and haul. T i.’Ior Tdepkone 
Coeporativt. .Merkel, Tex 40 tfc

FOR Ri2NT — Three bedroom 
house Completely carpeted 404 
Yucca. See Mrs .1 F Cason 
next door or call OW 2-.5968 after 
S:0C. 38 tfc

FOR SALE -  !«51 Pontiac Also 
used Frigidaire. r!ig!vly used 
water heate. gcoii cabinet type 
T\ an'* other items S*e at 3ri 
El Pa.so 40 2tc

TFvUCKS, Trailers, truck and 
trailer equipment, new IHC 
fruck.s. new and used parts, we 
always have from 20 to 40 
trucks, 15 to 20 semi-trailer.s in
cluding vans, pole, grain, oil 
and water trailers, w inch tnick.̂ . 
winchers. etc. We trade, try us.

JOHNSON TRUCK A SUPPLY
Phone 72.5-2181 Cross Plains

FOR RENT—Two bedroom house. 
Hear, plumbed for wa.sher 
Reamnahle rent North FM 
Road 126 on school bus route. 
Mn C. K. Ru.ssell. 928-510«

37 tfc

FOR RENT — One large clean 
furnished three . bedroom 
hausp Also one two - bedroom 
famished hou.se Both have 
fenced yards. Call 928-5669 40 tfs

For
MONUMENTS, CURBING 

& CEMETERY LETTERING 
Call

C. E. CLEAAMER 
m-5437

Clemmer Monument Worfet 
1101 So. *th

Abitono Phono — OR 3-MS1

/̂ az
RESS ASSOCIATION |

T h e  M e r k e l  M a i l
PITBLISHETTS STATEMENT

Establi.shed 1889

FiaHthod ««ookly at 914 N. Sacand St., Marfcal, Taxas 
4  af Nia Pot# Offico af Marfcal, Taxas 79534 as sacond elass mail.

r arraoeous reflection upon the character, standing or reputation of 
' person, firm or corporation, which may appear in the columns of 
aewspaper will be corrected, gladly, upon being brought to the 

lation of the publisher.

Far CtassiTiod Ratos: Saa WANT AO Sactian.
SUBSCRIPTION RATE: «  M Per Year

af Ria T  
mmâ Waaf Taxas

■LAINE BRUMBEAU 
DATE BRUMBEAÜ

Aaaaclattan.

Forage Testing 
fan Increase 
Feeding Profits

COLI.FGE ST.ATION -  IMy is 
an imrortant erm in Texa.«. In 
ca^  ̂ value, .vays ,\ C. Novo.sad. 
Fxti’n'-'icp oasture specialist at 
Texas .AiM L'niversi'.’. i; ranks 
fourth behind cotton, grain sor- 
ghiim an") wheat

Har\estcd forage, he adds, oro- 
\ider a largo nert of the feed 
nutrients for the state's livestock 
irduitry. .And it has been i zmon- 
strated that the nerformance of 
arimal.' utilizing forage is direct
ly re’ated to the quality of the 
forage

.\o\osad says numerous (arm 
demcn.stratiors c\er the state 
have shown that feraoe testing is

u.'-efu' tool in increasing profits 
f' r those who mark*"! forage 
thnugh livestock and also as a 
.selling factn for those who nro- 
diice ha\ fo" .>-aIo

BASKETB.ALL
SCHEDULE

Tec. 18 — .Anr.̂ 'n I'oy-. aid ;’ iils 
.*. there at " p i.

.1 >• .?.r _  .̂ 1, -Tj...
c-.Jan. C — Ved Im \ .\ L B.

iris .A tr.ero at »■ u» \n.. 
c-Jan 1.5 — Wvlie N ’ < A i  B.

giris .' I'.oie at H o;; n.m 
Jan. lC-20 — ,Ii.n Veil Trurn.imcnt 
e-Jnn 22 — Baird bovs .A B, 

gills A here at 6 i «  p.m 
c-lan 2" — Jim Neil bo\s A A B, 

gills .A here at 6 00 pm. 
c-Feb. 5 — Wylie boys A & B.

girls A there at 6 (K) p.ni. 
c-F.b. 12 — Baird bi.ys A & B. 

girls A the'ie at 6 00 p m 
c-Confere>nce' game.

Gardeners Meet 
With Mrs. Peachy

The home cf M»-s G R. Pra« hy 
wo tlio scene (or the <'li;''tni.ns 
!'.inchc:n of the .Merkel Garden 
d l l ' last Thuriday.

Me mbers brmi"ht sed* c i' kias 
far distribution tc prjti.iUs at 
thr S’ ari Res’ IJ mo 

.Afier th»' business meeting, 
three members — Mr.s W. T. 
.S,idlei, Mrs Jee H ntlev ao'4 
M'S Y>-ma Black ta’k*‘<* or "M;' 
Mest Memorable Christmos " 

The;. nri*sent were Mmes .A. 
Il .McFimiirra;.. M’ ry Grimes. 
\V S J Brown. J hn Shar":.i.

Il Odum. Jarrc'.t Williim.s. 
Edith 1 e.ich, Joe H'rtlov, O P 
r  . 3 *’c". Ch arley Sher
rill and W L Browii.

.Al.se .Mmes. O a Griegs. CKi.-a 
< ’crl. 0'>?» Gamble. Frma Black. 
G D. McConnell. .Johnnv Cox. 
I ✓  Click. Lottie Kverett. (5. 
R Peachy. Miss (Tirisline Collins 
cri'̂  cno visitor. .Mrs. Odell Free- 
ir-i” rf Tre-t.

Social Security 
Due on Bonuses

Many emnloyers cive their 
workers Christmas bonii.ses Some 
ha\c not been sure whether so
cial security tax should be with
held OP thus additional payment. 
.Almost without oxcention a bon
us represents covered earnin’’ «, 
reports R R Tuley Jr.. District 
Manage' fh' f-vinl Seciiri’ y 
■Admini-'ratifn i”  Abilene

Kmoloye*’« wh” arc receiving 
'nonth’’ ' .s'v-i.t' socuri’ v benefit.« 
'even though they arc still doing 
somi wi.’ k !>r al.so rcm.inded 
that ar;. hcrir thev ro''ei\c must 
be included in total earnings 
whem thev cnmnleft ’ heir annual 
rep'rts fo the iyvcial Security Ad
ministration These annual re- 
n^rt' are due between Jan. 1 and 
Apri' 15.

Irlcrmation regarding the treat
ment of "snecial payments" may 
be obtained be' contact'n” the 
folks at the district office at 

2321 Federal Building. Of
fice hours are 9 to 5 week days 
.eifh extended hours until " nm. 

r r  Tiie.sdays or a representative 
of that office may bie contacted 
when he is at a ne arby commu- 
rity A scbc«'u!c of vi.'its is Post
ed a’ all "O'’ cfficas.

. Editor 
f^M Ish or

Birthday Party 
Honors Jim Ewing

J J Fwing. born Nov 29. 
in .Mills County, celebrated his 
£lst birthdciV recently with a par
ty in the home of Soencer Tay
lor in Abilene.

Hi; great - grandchildren were 
hc't.s for the occasion. The* are 
Becky and Roland Pack and Snen- 
eer and Gayle Tavlor. all of Abi
lene.

Guest.' included his children, 
IvOwe! Ewing, with whom he lives, 
and Mrs. Newt B'ev'er cf Ovaio. 
arA them families

Mr E«ring. known as "Uncle 
•lirr" tc marv. meved io  Taylor 
O'ounty at the agz rf 21, settling 
ir the Shep ccnmirity. II: farm
ed there until his retirement in 
1953. and he moved <c Me'':el.

Hi« hobbies include «working in 
the yard M hia home at IDS Ash, 
raising flowers, aixl a garden 
each yrear.

He ttends the Meritel Church 
af Chriat, and ej<v> playing dom
inoes with friends.

Japan to Join 
With HemisFair

.H.AN .ANTt'N'tO — .Tno.iri has 
become the fwcn’ v - third luilicn 
fe .npi.ctr "e 'nrt'cinrtiop in IFem- 
fspair o.id will cecu n- r nô i -qiipre 
feet of s:̂ ae\> in «In; rrc*T>i«es t j  
lie me cf Ih»’ more inte rrstir,.’  ex
hibit.« a’ fbo "  --M,-
to Ijc hclJ in the Soiilhwestern 
£.iTji of the L’l itc Flatos

The .irn»n;»’cotnenl was made by 
ihilebc Tanaka, Cpn«p’ General of 
Jiioar ip ll'-'us’n

HemisFam ITe.sidept M'>rshall 
Strxes .said he« was most hippy 
to hear the* iw’ws ahpct Japan's 
pjrticinatif n and thanked Tanaka 
and his government for their cor- 
di.a' accx>r.'’ anying the
nnne unccrr.prit.

Othe forcic” 'a * 'P S  which had 
r 'cv ic is ly  announced participa- 
ticP nian.s are: Belgium. Bo'ivia,
' arach. the Bcriublic rf China. 
Colombia, FI Salvador. France, 
Gmm.aiiv. Honduras. It.'. , Ko
rea. M 'xicc Nie.a'agiia, Panama, 
rcru. the Philipines. Pc-’u - 'l.  
Spain, Switzcrlard Tliailand. Tu- 
nesia and \ onczuclia.

Religious
Review

Worship Service 
Evening Service 

WEDNESDAY 
E\ ening Service

11:00 
7:00, 

J
7:00

Serv ices Held 
For Mrs. Beaird

Forera! services for M“« Post 
’ ■̂'lep Beaird. "Pk were Iwld Sun
day. Dec. 10 at Caharv Bapfi«* 
Church, with the Rev David 
Hahn, pastor, and the Rev. W. 
G nichatd-son. na«*or of Victory 
B.aptist Church, officiating.

Burial wa.s in Rose Hill Ceme
tery, under direction of Starbuck 
Funeral Home

Mrs. Beaird died Sunday at St 
Ann Hosoi’al in Abilene, after a 
lengthy illness

Born Jan 31. 1888. in Cookville, 
she marriet! J M. Beaird March 
24. 191<» at Bogota They meved !a 
Mr. Pleasant. living there until 
1935. when thev moved to Stith 
and then to Merkel in l̂ AA. Mr. 
Beaird died in 1P48

Survivors include four sons, 
Homer and Albert S. of Abilene. 
Ixinnc and Howard of Merkel; two 
daughter«. Mrs. Eunice Isenbu'g 
of Carton and Mrs Imogene Wil
liam« ef Me>d<el: three sisters, 
Mrs. Ocie Clark and Mrs. Fan 
nie L"nsford. both of Mt Pleas
ant. Mrs Kate Johnson cf Fort 
Worth 23 grandchildren. 38 great
grandchildren, and 2 great - great- 
gran.' 'hildren.

Pallbearers were grandrons.

Up The Canyon
Conbinutd from Pago One

to bed ear’,/, and after thinking of 
net tf'ling mother the storv real
ly as it was we felt ^arta ŵ utd 
T>as.« I'- I y. But. anyway, it was 
just that real, and *n me ever 
since, if ha« just been pretty 
deggon' real!

T clan in a few dav« to visit i*"!̂  
cld home place in deon East Tex- 
Rs, where this reallv happened. 
The place where we shot the fir»- 
werkr. p"d I will try to sec if it 
will make me frel .sorre fifty 
years younger. Won't that be 
something'’

A.« far as we knew, all ef the 
crops are harvested im the Can- 
yen Some .sm.ull grain is making 
splendid growth and some .«oems 
Jr be gre” ing eff

We regrp'tpd verv much to hear 
this week rf the d®ath of 'tr« 3>-vi» 
Vaughn of 5Ie«i el. We feel lit'e 
*frr Yaiiehn. the former Annie 
Watkins, was an earlv dav resi
dent of the Canyon. If we g"t 
the reoort right she was bom '3 
p ho«.*e i” Nubia the* «till «tan’’ «. 
Fhe wa« >̂«m in I««? in the I ec 
Watkinf' home, which is now the 
borne of 5̂ r. and Mrs Harrv Rl- 
ney. So I am sure Mrs Ruth 
Beall, formerly Ruth Martin, wdi| 
recall school davui apert with 
Mr* Vaughn.

Elmer Patteraon. manager of 
the Butman Youth Camp, under
went surgerv Tueaday. Dec IS. 
He If in intenaive care, but reports 
are that he is doing lairly argU.

SPORTSMAN’S 
CORNER j v

by Clark We(>ster,
Remington Wild U fa  Expert

Dad-On Target 'i

Back in the days when Daniel 
Boone and Davy Crockett wci: help
ing carve a nation out of the wilder
ness, family “ tofethemess" wasn't an 
advertising slogan, but a way of bfe. 
At they farmed, scouted, and hunted 
togetlier, the pioneer father and son 
developed the kind of deep camarad
erie that is io rare today.

Today, parents and children hard
ly ever share the same close compan
ionship of that slower paced era. 
Frequently you’ll hear the father of x 
modem teen-ager say wistfully, "1 
just can’t reach him any more.” Nor 
is this very surprising. As boys grow 
older, they enter a new w orld of their 
own. Playing in Saturday's sandlot 
game or making the high school foot
ball team is certainly mote exciting- 
and more challenging than a session 
of backyard catch with Dad.

Can you hold on to him? Yes, if 
you take a tip from fathers of the 
past and include him in a sport 
where Dad is-and will remain- the 
accepted leader for many years to 
come. And no sport fills the bill so 
well as hunting-B part of every boy's 
love of the Great Outdoors, a part of 
every youngster's American heritage.

Introduce your son to this fascin
ating world while he’s still small. As 
he listens to the staccato notes of the 
woodpecker, feels the nip of an early 
morning chill, watches a pair of 
squirrels scavenging for nuU. he will 
be learning about the combination of ' 
beauty and harsh struggle for survival 
that is Nature.

Once he understands the prin
ciples of sportsmanship and conxrva- 
tion, it’s time to begin teaching him 
how to shooL An excellent gun for 
this purpose is a tingle shot 22 caliber 
rifle, such as Remingtoris Model 580 
bolt action rifle-specially suited for 
the novice. With your guidance, and 
practice at one of the local shooting 
ranges, your son marks his entry irio 
the world of the adult- tiie w oilU ; f 
his father. Don’t miss the or.portn'ii- 
ty of crossing this fionticr vitit luin.

MISSION BAUTISTA BETHEL 
Juan Nix, pastor

Sunday School ___  10 a m.
Morning Worship __  11 a m
Training Union ..........  6 p.m.
Evening Worship .......  7 pm.

GRACE PRESBYTERIAN 
CHURCH

JAMES SINCLAIR, pastor
SUNDAV

Sunday School ............ 10:00
Worship Service .............  8:30

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH 
Newrton Daniel, pastor

SUNDAY
Sunday School .............  9:45
Wor.ship Service ..........  10:55
Youth M'-'cting ..............  6:09
Evening Worship ......... 7:U0

WEDNESDAY
Choir Practice* .................... 8:00

;M’JRCM OF CHRIST 
Dwight Holland, pastoe

SUNDAY
Bible School ................ 9:45
Morning Worship ..........  10:55
Eveming Clas-si’S .......... 6:00
Evening Worship ..........  6:45

WEDNESDAY
Bible Cla.sses 8:00

ASSEMBLY OF COD 
Jahn Curtis, pastor

SUNDAY
Siinelay School .................  9:45
Preaching .............. 11:00
Evening Preaching ......... 7:00

WEDNESDAY 
Mid-Week EvangeLstie

Service .......................  7:30
Mill-Week Service .. 7:30 p.m. 
Choir Practice .......  8:30 » JO .

CALVARY BAPTIST CHURCH
5th and Runnels 

David Hahn, paster
SUNDAY MORNING

Sunday School ................ 10:00
Worahip Service ..........  11:00

SUNDAY EVEMNO
Traniing Union ................. 5:30
Worship Service ..............  6:30

WEDNESDAY
Evening Service ............ 7:30

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 
Bill Tanner, pastor

SUNDAY
Sunday School .......  9:45 am.
Radio Broadcast .. 10.15 a m. 
Worship Service —  10:50 a m.
Radio Broadcast___11:00 a m.
Youth Choir ..........  5:00 p.m.
Training Union .........6:30 p m.
Evening Worship ... 7:30 p.m. 

WEDNESDAY 
Women's Missionary

Society ..........  9:30 a m
lunlieam Band .......  S:I5 p m.
Junior GA's .......  1:45 pm.
Intermediate Royal 

Amba.ssadcrs —  3:30 p m.
Midweek Service___7:30 p.m.

FRIDAY
Junior Choir ......... 3:30 p m.

VICTORY BAPTIST CHURCH
307 El Paso St.

W. G. Richardson, pastor
SUNDAY

Bible .‘'chool ................ 10.00

Christmas. . .  ,„e lap.
piest of Sc’T.sons. Wear holly in 
your hair, if you like —  and jfotid 
will In year heart. Be extra 
thoufi^htful of family and friends, 
.•»nd that lonely neijfhbor. .\nd 
look to

B R A G  G ’ S
t'or Your Christmas Shoppinti:.

0^'

FOR THE HOME ARE TRULY APPRECIATED!

fdsiest Ice fpeeiina!
Up to twice as last 

as leading epmparapje 
múeístésteúC amt tpeeiert

General Electric 'no frost 16’
, All New 15.6 eu. ft. -J

Exclusive Jet Freeze Ice Coiipartaent 
Fastest ice freezing because sub-zero 
air is blown over ice trays first 
Giaet Zere-Digree Freezer—
Holds up to 147 pounds of frozen foods 
MobHe ceM for ideal temperatures 
SIM rertslM lf
Sepante te a p e n tiri eeitrels

K r .*5r  « 394«
Ne«Avicadi,9taiei I With Exchg.

P A L M E R  M O T O R S
M E R K E L , T E X A S  ,.

{
f .‘ l

Ì

L.
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MR., MRS. KARL B O N N E A U X  
. . . married 50 years

KARL BONNEAUXS’ 
RECEPTION SUNDAY

Ml. r.nd Mrs. William Karl 
Boii’.eau.’v will be honored on their 
sub Anniversary Sunday, Dec. 
17 a* OfKn Hmi.'-e in their home, 
frem two until five p.m.

Hist«-, will be their son. Col. 
ard Mr'. William Karl Bonneaux 
J.-., and daughters. M«-s. Marilou 
Campbell, Karri and Phyllis Jane 
ell t f Handolph Air Base, San 
Antonio, Texas

Mi and .Mrs. Bonneaux were 
brrr a* Millsap Tex., near Wea- 
thc'ford. Tiify attended the ‘ ‘same 
church and school all their lives "  
TK., arc active members of the 
Church cf Christ.

Ti c B'-rnnuxs were married at 
Weatherfed in lfl'7. They moved 
to Jones Ccun'i/ in the com.Tui- 
rit: f i  Ccedman in 1*12̂  and to 
N’ocdlc in 1S60.

Aetiv in cimmuni*v wok. '!«•. 
Bonneaux was pre.sident of the 
Trent S-'hool Hoard for n  years. 
He is a Dumoer for three oil c'̂ m-

panies, and is still pumping for 
one C3mnan> He i«- a World 
War I vcteraii and is no-.v com
mander of the .Meikel -T. jnt 
Barracks.

Mrs. Bonneaux. the former Lu
cy Byrd, has Ix-an ac'ive in all 
kinds of club work. She has been 
a Home Demrnstration club mem
ber for thirty five years, ane' is 
l ow oresident rf the .tones Coun
ty Council of Home Demonstration 
Clubs.

She has been c member cf the 
Woodmen Circle for approximate, 
ly thirty years, and is still a 
rr.cmber of the Drill Team.

Mrr. Benneaux's hobbies are 
painting, writing, and sewing.

The Bonneaux’s have ore son, 
' cl. William Karl Bonneaux Jr., 
whf is graduate of Hardin Sim- 
TTion" University end Texas Uni- 
ver.«i*-y.

ED'TO. '̂S NOTE -  Letters to 
Ihei cdiior ds nor nocesserily ex
press the view cf the editor nsr 
f this paper. But Ti»a /Aei kel 

Moil will o.atinue to run letters 
to the editor es long os some are 
iKt lia'ole, in good tasto, a.td they 
must be sL̂ ned.

D< ar Kdilor:
The Gccdfellows trv to see 

that everyone in cur community 
ha.«- a good Christmas.

I could not enjoy nrit Christmas 
if 1 knew some family were in 
wan

I suggested at our organiza- 
li'na! meeting of the Goodfellows 
th-at we not solicit for func s. I 
also said that I believed that the 
tMerke) people would give all 
that we needed to help all those 
w 1' need he’p

I .s'!)! believe it.
Mai* your che-rks to Mrs. Mary 

y  "'r 01 Mrs. W R. Cvnert. or
th(' Famers and Merchants Na
tional Bank.

I thank you.
Sincerely,
NEWTO DAMEL

Davis’ Purchase . 
Home In Merkel

a-d Mrs. Uo-.-d Davis have 
moved into their horn«* at bV?

U fj r̂v '>*irch3S-
eel from the Federal Hou.«ing Ad
ministration.

The home h.-rs thre«; bedrnom.s. 
'attached garage .•ird built - 'n 
kitchen range, all in new condi-
‘ i -  .........■ •

Mr. Davis is onerator of the 
Humble Enco Service Station in 
.■.;.-rkcI He am hir wife have 
t"o chilnrou. Davie 7. and Heb- 
bin .7 They arc members of the 
Pen'.eco'-t Church. They moved 
here recently from Tve.

Sales ir.-jn.'-.ac-tion -was handled 
by L H Mc.\dcn, local real es
tate hrnkrr.

MRS DOC’ VAUGHN 
DIES AT AGE 70

F uneral .h t ' ic - for M's I>,c 
Vnug*’n. 7f. w<to held Wednes
day. Dee. n. in the Merkel Met!> 
edist Church, with »he Her New- 
t " Dariel. easier, rfficiating Bu- 
ria* was in Rose Hill Cemriery, 
under direction of Starbuck Fu
ñera* Home.

Mr*- \'aughn died Monday, Dec. 
*1 ir Hendrick Memorial Hosjñtal, 
icIlo'*ing a lengthy ilines.-:.

Bfirn Martha Ann Watkins, 
March 8, 1897, in .Mulberry Can
yon. she was married to D. H. 
Vaughn ,Vov. 4. 1917 in Harrold. 
Tex. They moved to Merkel in 
1921. Wh'Tt active, she took nart 
ir the Women’s S'rcietv rf Chris
tian Service, particinated in the 
choir and other church activities.

Survivors include her husbnnd; 
one daughter. Mrs. Price Mitchell 
cf Abilene; two brothers: Claude 
Watkins of Gruver and Kenneth 
Wetkins of Bro-wnfield- three 
sisters, Mrr J. R. Hughes cf Hous-

Astros Open 
At Heme April 8

The Houston Astros will open 
4heir *998 home schedule in the 
A.' t̂rctkmc rn Monday night. April

against the Pittsburgh Pirates 
and wi'* play 81 recular season 
g.-imer rr 81 different dates nius 
f-u; nre-.'^ann games with the 
Mirre.scta Twins on Anri! 4. 5, 
(  end 7.

, The .Monday ni»ht onener will 
break baseball tradition as the 
•Washing*on Senators and Circin- 
iaf‘ Re.'s have boon the only 
chib.- in recent years tc ouen on 
Monday The Senators and Reds 

continuf their traditional co- 
ener« o'* Monday afternoon, but 
tl* other oreners will re.Tiain on 
Tuesday. 'Th* Astres were grant
ed the .«-pecial Mondr,/ opener due 
to scheduling conflicts later in 
the week.

ton. Mrs. Tina Cobb cf Seal 
Beach. Calit., and Mrs. Dahlia 
B.-*rger of Wichda Falls.

Pallbearers wort William R. 
Cypert, Pat Cy-peri, Hollis Mit
chell, .\olan Palmer, .Alvin Wo ên- 
craft and Truett ’rhcm''scn.

Travel Conflab 
Slated Jan. 17

AUSTIN — Gov John Connally 
wil* introduce Texas to a scenic, 
historic and recreational network 
of 10 Travel Trails at the third 
annua* Governor’s Tourist De\el- 
opment Conference to be held in 
Austin on Jan. 17.

He will be joined at the .state
wide meeting by two panels of 
travel experts whose aim is to 
tel* al* communities how they can 
best lure tourists into their areas 
by nremotien of the trails and 
HemisFair ’68.

Se'ection of the Travel Trails 
has been one of Gov. Connally’s 
major projects as the state pre
pares tc welcome more than 7 
million visitors next year to the 
World’s Fair in San Antonio.

TAX M A N ~  
SAM SEZ:

PECAK PIS
This timo of year, when you are entertaining a 

lot, serve that all-time favorite, Pecan Pie. This one 
has a smooth maply flavor, is simple to make and 
simply delicious.

2 eggs
Vs cup sugar 
Vs cup Griffin's Waffle 

Syrup

2 Tbsps. melted butter 
iepe. vanilla extract 

IVs cups pecans 
1 unbaked i "  pie shell

Beat eggs slightly and mix with sugar, waffle 
syrup, butter and vanilla. Stir in pecans. Pour into 
unbaked pie shell and bake 45 minutes or until lightly 
browned, at 375®.

Serve warm or cold w ith vanillA ios  czM in oc 
whipped cream. . .  or plain.

’The 1968 edition cf "Your Feder. 
£* Income Tax" is on sale at all 
Interna* Revenue Offices no-w. 
This well - indexed bookie* has 
the answers to more than “0 per 
cen* of the tax questions that an 
individual taxoayer might have. 
I* is ore.sented in simóle, non
technical language, that tells the 
taxpayer “ pay the tax’’ or “ You 
dca’l owe anything.”  It will nay 
you to invest four bits and soenc' 
p li*tle time studying your tax 
situation.

STANDING AT STUD 
Snew Poke

Permanent Reiristered .Appaloosa 
Color —  Disposition —  Conformation

Fee $35.00
SIRE: Zims Snew Clewd by Buttens Bee By De;.ble Six 

By MemfwM Cemewebe

DAM: Tuey Polk By Keewa Jr. By Chief Keswe

ALVIN WOZENCRAFT
509 OAK M ERKEL 928-5545

ALL BOLLAR DAY PURCHASES
MUST BE FOR CASH

Men’s Stretch Sox 
2  Pairs $1.00

(Other Stretch Socks $1.00 pair) 

M E N ’S A N D  BOYS’

Jackets
1-3 Off

Men’s Dress Slacks 
1 -4  OFF

(alterations extra at sale prices) 

M E N ’S A N D  BOYS’

Acme Cowbey Boots 
1 -4  OFF

M E N ’S A N D  BOYS’

Sweaters 
1 -4  OFF

Men’s Khakis 
$2-98 Per Garment

A N D

,$3-98 Per Garment

M E N ’S “TH ERM AL K N IT ’’

Shirts and Drawers 
$1.69 each

Men’s Sport Coats 
Regular $19.95 $14.95 
Regular $24.95 $19-95 
Regijlar $27.50 $22*59

Ladies’ Blouses
1 -4  OFF

Ladies’ Hosiery
First Quality, Sl-gauga, NYLON HOSE in Hw 
saaton't bast thadss. All sizas.

2  Pairs $1.00

Slim Jim Pants 
1 -4  OFF

Ladies’ ,Ready-to-Wear
LET'S DRESS HER UP THIS CHRISTMAS

GROUP I
Evary singla Fail Drass in stock, ragardlass 
of fabric, brand nama or stylo. Nica Salaction.

1-2  Price
(Pricad regularly frem M.9S and up.)

GROUP II
Evary Ladias' and Girls' Fall Coat in stack. 
A ganuina valua for this ChristmasI

1-3 0»
LAD IES ’ A N D  GIRLS

Sweaters
1 -4  OFF

Cetton Dresses 
& Dusters
$2-99 each

L.ADIES’ F L A N N E L

Gowns & Pajamas 
1 -4  OFF

Blankets
Part wool, douMa and hill bod siza. Satin 
bound edga and available in a wida cheica of
colors.

$3-99 each

Electric Blankets
A fma gifti Doubla-bad siza, singla confrel.

$12-95

REMEMBER TUESDAY, DEC. 19TH K DOLLAR DAY

M E L L I N G E R ’ S
“MERKEL’S LARGEST DEPARTMENT STORE”

Bath Sets 
1 -4  OFF

Cotton Batts
Twwpewid rolls and blaachad

$1.19

Dish Cloths
A useful Mam that would always ba 
ciafed. Ai sait i J Colors in a Packaga of IX.

7 9 c  Pkg.

1— W H ITE  DO UBLE  $^.50  
BED  S IZ E ............ O  Pr.
CASES to match 98c pr.

2—  A L L  STRIPED &  $^.79
FLO R AL SH EE’TS ^  pr. 
CASES to match__$L.39 pr.

3—  PA STEL COLORS $1.98
SHEETS _____  1 E «.

WaiJi Cloths 
1 2  for $1.00

Odd Lot Towds 
1 -4  OIT i

-.1

T
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Star Nursing 
Home News
By MARY OUTLAW

K\er>oii is do.i!" v-tv \u  . Jt 
thb uritinL;,

to tht' Nursing Home It certain'./ 
war apprecialetl

Mrs Jewel Hart celebrated her 
9();h birthday Tues* ay. We wish 
her manv more.

Wi au tlad to base Ne\a Stin- 
.■.ion and .Ii.yce Minnich hack with 
us after being absent on acc-ount 
of tl.f x iius.

m i
How H O T  \S THE SUM T

(i aw !. a
< .T

Sililie ;a 
\\ edtie.'-., !> 
home uve; tv.D • ;a . • -
1 ri ' \\ t r;.; .mr .v:n-
pa'hv !.. 1;-. •. i-., , : :

hr

liret'vht t';. 
r  -V  ■

s o  H O T TUAT T -;M PE R PTU ti~  
WOU'-D PE EXPRESSED IN M ' L L m . y  S  
O F DECREE'S ' A  DIME MEOWED T O " ' 
•tUESRME D&5REE PtSTME INTERIOR OF 

SUM k'lO.LD COUSE EVERY LW Mj 
vyiTW'N 10ÛO MILES OF IT TO SHRIVEL UP.'

M i
HOW MUCH DOES A  MEWLV- 
BORM BLROC BEAR WEIöM ?

'V r
^ A

K ',

V

f  .‘'¿ iS i.-.-T . U t
‘ ---------

•’"i rw

L e s s  t m a m X  p o u n d  *
f u l l , g r o w n  a  BLACVi PO,\R 
W EIGHS MORE THAN ¿ 5 0  P O U N D S  I

Merkel 4-H Club 
Meets; Hears 
Christmas Stories

Till' Me he’ •• ■{ t '’ I'l he'd iV i'' 
mciVhly meeting Dec. 7 as a 
t hri ‘nia* party

Boyd American Pledge was led 
II Jackie Harri.s and 4 H Motto. 
Pledge and Praver by Jeanie 
Firche;'

'"hri<itma.< stories were told by 
t’ y Pev. and Mis ' ‘ewton Daniel, 
pastor of the P'irst Methodist 
''hiirch in Merkel. Gifts were ex- 
cheng '(t and refreshments served.

Fach member brought canned 
fruit to be taken to the Starr

The mevtin’ Wij.r called to or- Nursing Home bv mcmlicTS, Chris-
*'*T bv cint' '¡•■'•dent. H> t'crt tic LucuS and Kathryn Criswell.

he f ’-
w.' ■ • ■ ;

4 H Club for i)nu,.i;'. 
box !i tt'i hi I'c 1' c-ii! 
fresh fi ' ■’ .. I -I ■ ■ ■ a
ITat : • I

n.r 1it '\'D1

u r
no:

ti’- r

V / h V h o v e  CWINESE CQIMS SQUARE 
HOLES IN t h e  c e n t e r  P.

inns c . ov?

s i n c e  t i m e  IMMEMOÎIIP.I. 
. c  -;J I , N e  ;-.C P MTiO Th E ! P  M QK ES 

'iO  BE *ROUMO A S  t h e  S < V , 
SO-.APE PS-^hE

, f ^ R E  THERE SUCH TH IN G S  P S  ^  
m a n - e a t in g  CLAMS

Basketball Time Is Here—  
So Are Cold-Weather Appetites

V E S T IR E  GiftMT C'-R»^S O F  MALAYSIA. 
A  FT. IN DiPtMETER...WEIGHING S O O 'L P S .  
DEVO.;« ANN3O0V RECNlESS ENCU&H .<  
-TD STEP W ith IN TH ¿'IP OPEN TOW'-'..'
MANS ri LAt 'VE SWaLLOWEPF "

T-T'-VG’R Q  C^kì - Î7"
T P

U../ .. .. x i A  1 .  L  W.0 j . - .  1

V

> ■ -r'- -’é i/ ? r,:

;t

- *  !_*' ^  Jl. .U m J

; ' ■ / ■'/■'v ’ .'V ' ^
, L.. _

A.  ̂C’ A ' - - - ■»* ' ̂ ■

f r

FARiflERS UM!GM INSURANCES
ONE STOP SERVICE FOR AIL 
YOUR INSURANCE NEEDS

iS Z ä - .
\J 1 N 8U H A N C E »

* < X • ,» T fU|-» I
- T- Î' X- V; i: -

■ > e. , f 1
- fi: ' s*rcr •h. ,tnd c-.ery 

highway patrolman will be on du
ty as much as possible. In addi-

. ■ !if • ur W !, ■ ■ 
r-- '. IT'ion i'V o'lr ii ' 

■•.ru. cr- tx.th cr and eff file ¡i. ': 
n-.-r’ are .it

Wo tT .l

JÌX
.^lA^K SLV.MORK 

102 Edwards 
Mcrkcl, Texas

■ S'" i *• J
, »

The cri^p, eol-J nir, nnd tho extra ndrenalin uned in 
ch'- .-int; the t. .-¡n c.n combino to make ba.-ikotbaU timo 
: irictly Ir.vm hunger—tho deep hunger which calhs for hear
ty- hot lueat tandwiche.'i. TShelher tho team won or lost, 
1 'ih ii| I • : ite.s nnd spirits w ill ho nj’pea.sod with Tcnm- 
J’. u r t e u c h t ' d  With, mustard and topjicd with tomato, 
iil'.d ch’ eS"-'.

'11.0 'I t Kilchena of Tho IÎ.T . French Company, Fo-« 
till, ter, N .Y. devedoped 'I'cnm-Dureers n.s a cold weather 
v e r  ii.'n of tho perennial hamburger, 'dho secret of its new 
t t to i.u u.' ing packaged onion gravy mix which ;.s tucked 

into the pood ground beef.
'1 F.\M-BLRGER S.VNDWICIir.S 

1 envelope (1 07.) I 1-rcnch’ s Prepared
1 reiuli's Oni'.n Gravy Yellow Must-ird
Mix 4 tomatoes, cut into

N t. ' n w a f e r 1 d s 1 i c c s
1 p. i.nJ ; round licef 3 slices process .\mcr-
1 li.„; Itali.in bread i ican cheese
; ’ 1 !.. .• .i' -r the 1 li ■ gravN' rniv. w.iior, an 1 cround

b l :I ! r. od i:,’. ) 12 tiib k .'-I'.' M ■.-'.'..I ni' .o m.vloro
• . r.lv ■ or I- . h ; lU-.-. 1’ l.u o r-‘ at ' ido up in a . n.illow
1 '.; ' • I I’l. U.iko in .'iTô’ e  n 10 H inu.-cs. IC. movi- from
I -. : . , i.'ud iT'-nt with a l. i ’ i“  mu: ..;d. '1 np e.u li bread

. . u .h  P. .-1 I ■■ f:l lot'.!,.) io:i I • l¡t,..:t.■r .- Ht'* o f 
-, I,. -I lo <iv< n. r>... ' 1 t’ i ) m■ ' ' Î or until

, r ' ; .:..-t.s to molt, li.it \.ii .1' h ■!. k' : 1- far.d-
Wi. .... .

r . ' . l OR l T E  CHRISTMAS
.\N ■7x'\P
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G. E. (Reg. $11.95)

Poodle Radio ELECTRIC

$11^5
Can Opener

$7.95

DOLLAR DAY SAVINGS 
FOR CHRISTMAS

SAVE ON TOP QUALITY MERCHANDISE

W IN  A B E A U T IF U L  M AG NUS CHORD ORGAN TO BE  

G IVEN  AM’A Y  AT M ERKEL DRUG DECEM BER 23,1967. 

Just come in and reguter, nothing to buy, do not have to be 

present to win.

K O D A K
Instamatic

COLOR OUTFIT  
Reg. $19.95

Now $15-95

Ladies’ Nylon Panty
BY TEXSH EEN

$1.00
B O O T S  Suits and Sport Coats

Ladies Nylon V2 Slip
BY  TEXSH EEN

$2-99

1

Tinsel Garland
98c Value

I.' Only 3 9 c

SUNM AR K

Electric Toothbrush
Only $10-88

M E R K E L  D R U G  CO.
“YOUR HEALTH SERVICE STORE”

Merkel, Texas

Panty Shift Gewns
B Y  TEXSH EEN

$5-99

FOR M EN A N D  BOYS  
SIZE 5 CHILDS TO  

SIZE 12 M ENS  
Roughout —  Cowboy 
Wellington —  Safety

JUST RECEIVED  
BEST STYLES &  FABRICS  

SIZE 36 TO 46

$49-99 & up
$5-99 & up

Ladies’ Nylon Hose
FIRST Q U ALITY

2  pairs $1.00

Ladies’ Shoes
LATEST SPRING STYLES

$7.99
CHARGE IT!

USE OUR U Y -A W A Y

M E N ’S
P E R M A N E N T  PRESS

Slacks
$9.00

Men’s Shoes 
$8-99 & up

Men’s House Shoes 
$2-99 & up

SAVE ON BIG GROUP

Ladies’ Dresses
Marked for Dollar Day

TH E N A T IO N ’S BEST

Dress Shirts
SPORT A N D  DRESS  

Why Pay More for 2nd Best

$4.99
O N E  LARGE GROUP

Men’s ^ r t  Shirts 
Vi Price

Men’s Hanlon Socks 
2  pairs $ liO

GIFTS WRAPPED FOR 
YOUR CHRISTMAS 

DECORATION
PHONE

928-5612 Crawford s 213

EDWARDS

L

t If

•  I t
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Gibson-Mecce 
Vows Exchanged

’  ̂ nup Gib'-'-.n pnd Donald 
V .e c c i were mnrri'd Saturday. 
Dec. 9 at St. F̂ aul's Methodist

M in

Church in Abilene.
The bride is the daughter of Mr. 

end Mrs. E. S. Gibson of Trent
Mr. and Mrs. Wayne R Meece 

cf Hutchinson. Minn, are parents 
ot the bridegroom.

The Rev Frank Charlton, pas
ter. officiated at the double ring 
ceremoii.v.

Mr Gibson pre.sented the bride 
'n marriage. She was attended 
‘>y her sirter in law. Mrs. David 
• Sue Ann) Gibson.

Th“ groom's n'trndr'rt w.'»« Tift- 
'id  Gibson, brother cf the b.-ide. 
The bridegroom is a member of 
the ‘)6th Strategic Aoerosuace 
Wing. Headquarters Squadron. 
Dyess AF'B.

The couDle lives at 1108 No. 4th 
St., in Merkel.
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arristant director for media, an
nounced

Teachers and administrators in 
the Merkel area are Mrs. Beullah 
Pykins. Noodle - Horn school. 
Language Arts; Mrs. Edith 
Rudd, Trent, Social Studies, and 
Mrs. Norman Winter, Merkel. 
Math - Science.

B A. Hays, administrator with

the Taylor Crun»y S-thpoU, will 
lierve on the Social Studies com
mittee.

LSD will be used in e:<neriments 
at the Veterans Adminis .̂’-aticn 
Hospital in Los Angeles to deter
mine if the drug is helpful in re
lieving dying patients from dread 
and pain.

tVININO«
T IL L  I PM .

Pw* Your ftisppli^ 
CenvenlevMe Mass

UnW Chrtohnas 
BEN PRANKLIN STORI 

fMerlwl, Tecas

UNDIC tMISI«,
biggest baigaii . 
is iodiy’t bidget

at!

Rchobilitat'on training has teen 
lirovided to 714.000 disali'ed • et- 
t rans of World War II, the Kor
ean Ccnflict, t.'ie Vietnam Cen- 
f ’. 'r. a»'H r>encc‘ i’^e .sendee. At a 
cost of *1.86 billion, training, in 
the form of college, vocational 
school, on the job training, appren. 
ticeship, and farm cooperative 
training has been nrovided to as
sist the disabled veterans to ov
ercome the handicao of service 
connected disabilities.

M

M ';
SAN ANTONIO—Millions of Texans will be licensed to publicize 
HemisFair 1968 next year. All private passenger cara and trucka 
will carry a license plate similar to the one being held by Mias 
Danielle Hutchinson, 20-year-old secretary with the international 
exposition. The plates, which go on sale February 1, must be on 
vehicle.s by April 1, five days before the opening of the 184-day 
Texas World’s Fair. Reduced priced tickets and bonus books 
are now on sale in 280 cities throughout Texas.

w  s;

HemisFair Bonus Books 
and tickets. Athis-year 
only gift.

ItiliH Wi'HlíTB Htüfl
SraiANIUNI0.APHD-3£TB

ALL

TYPES

OF

INSURANCE

BONEY
INS. AGENCY

Phone 8-5151

Stith

By MRS. 

FRITZ HALE

Winter has reallv come to 
St*'h; there was snow Sunday 
mornini,.

Mr. Fletcher .Jones and Mrs. 
Ray Perry attendet' the Mission 
Program at the Noodle Baptist 
Church Thursday.

Several from Stith attended the 
Christmas Parade at Merkel Sat- 
urda>. Marsha Clybum, daughter 
ef Mr. and .Mrs. Curtis C. burn, 
won first niace in the Christmas 
Pester Contest and marched in the 
parade.

Members of the Home Demon
stration Club held their Christmas 
parly at the Sti'h Community 
Center Friday night. Sunper wa.s 
served and a nrocram presented 
by the children. Santa came and 
haneed oui gi..s i.i,... ;..l 
m" trtc.

M- and M-s. Fri”  Hr»V •'cd 
Char'c.s ' ¡site I in A '-.o.” 'T.nrs. a.’ 
with .Mrs. Giff H’M. Mrs Ada 
N'e'vtcn and Mrs. Ola Chapin.

Mrs. Olin Potts of Anson visited

■ . -im ‘ ft •  -i
m i

t i -.... ;

L.1 t f  V- ìi.^ -2 » ■'j. J L x l I

-......

1 . V • ''< ■ >
tv  »V .

‘ - \ ^  v ‘’■vr?*' ‘ \
* • '• ) ■ • \''AV tv';,.

sálv""

the fue c e ia se  c f  s íg -s c r e e n
I.10TO.ROL<)v COLOR TV E’vC'.VN EELOVV

' I /i"

CO lüñ ì Y

1

1

' Coatmporary-ttyM conscie.'

$ 4 7 9 í)5
'CUSI30

tacWblg FKE üicjiclopecßi lit

Treat tha family to tho New Standard  
encyclopedia and a famous Motorola  
Color TV  a// tor the sam e low  price!

C H E C K  T H E S E  M O TO R O LA  Q U A L IT Y  
FEATURES: *  Solid state reliability at 17 
critical pointa A Easy tuning *  H i-Fi Color 
Tube with rare earth phosphors *  Auto
matic dem agnetizer *  Lightad channel 
indicatora

McmmiA
ST A R B UC K  F U R N I T U R E

M ERKEL, TEXAS

Area Teachers 
To Serve On 
CcTimittees

Selection and evaluation rom- 
‘r it ‘eer for media have been es
tablished in four sub regions to 
serve the Region XIV, Education 
Service Center, Mr. James Taylor,

iw naraiD A iiu i
_______ _ WTU

her ra-enCs. \tr a.-d Mrs Fletch
er J c r .e s  Saturday

Ml and Mr.s. Trovee Strong. 
M.‘. and Mrs .James Strong and 
Melinda and Mr. and Mrs. Cur
tis Saler and boys, all from Odes
sa. stopped by Sunday for a short 
visit with Mrs. J. E. Swindell, 
and the Kev. and Mrs. Jesse Swin
dell and son. They were on their 
way to Dublin to attend the fu- 
reral of their father and grandfa
ther. Will Strong. The senices 
were held in Dublin Monday.

r.liss Huttie West i.s seriously ill 
at tho Star Nursing Home in .Mer- 
at the Starr Nursing Home in 
Merkel.

Shovisa
MW Hies 10 nisi QBMS

p • • md vbI  sImv *

The perfect Christmas g ift fo r her
An *l«ctric dishwothtr for Chrittmos? Nino out of Ion homwnokefi prtfor 

it! Tht now mobilo diihwoiher, for oxomplo. It's p o rtob lo  on cotton, 

movo it to any port of tho kitchon. No plumbing roquirod, connoett  

quickly at tho sink. If you movt to onothor homo, toko it along. Con bo 

built-in a t 0 pormonont instollotion later if you profor. Wothot difhct 

tporkling cloon, oloctricolly, automatically. Complotoly froot homomokon 

from thit burdontomo, throo-timot-o-doy totk. AAony modelt, both mobilo 

and pormonont, now ovoiloblo at your tioctric opplionco doolors. Emon- 

cipoto hor from didtwoshing, moko hor Chrittmot lott ell yoor!

WEST TEXAS Ji-\ UTILITIES
AN IIWESTOR OWNED ELECTRIC COMPANY

THURSDAY • FRIDAY - SATURDAY
Savings In 

Every
Department llrp a rta it 'n l

V.w»- fvjri

Plus This Extra 
Christmas 

Bonus
4TH & 0.\K — RIVER O.VKS — MERCH.VNT PARK

r
J è-V

\ V

<i;j

^^\z: S18.00:

OPEN EVERY NITE

m

9 P.M.

iSAMSOiVITE T.4BL£ SETS
Juif in timg tor holiday «ntortainingl Savings that moon 

a lucky buy for you. Tubular sIm I contfruction, hoavy 

vinyl porty.prcof tablo tops, with four matching choirs. 

Antiqu* whit* or ton. '*

♦omltoro, M  ft ooh

/  f



Do yoor Chriotmat SAVING oorly — at CARSON'S) H#ro, ovory thoppor wfio stocks up on flno foods lor ■  
tho Holidays pots a DOUBLE BONUS — EXTRA CASH SAVINGS our STOREWIDE LOW PRICES giro 
you and oxtra goocLtasting goodnoss our top c|uality food» giv« your ntoalsl Como take your pick NOW 
whilo you can tako your t.mo — and pkk up oxtra ho .day spending money in tho bargain—at CARSON'S 
GRfcAT BIG Christmas BONUS SALE!

0( KAN SI*KAV WHOLE OK JELLY

CRANBERRY 
SAUCE... 2ior

5 B IG
DOLLAR DAYI

AT CARSONS
TH UR SDAY  TH RU TU ESD AY  

DECEM BER 1ITH —  19TH 
SHOP EA R LY  —  BIC SAVINGS

FREE G,E. 
COLOR TV

O NE OF G E N E R A L  ELECTRIC’S 
BEST TABLE  COLOR TV  TO BE  
G IVEN  A W A Y  AT CARSON’S DEC* 
23 TO BE INSTALLED  A N D  SEV- 
VICED  BY PALM ER MOTORS. 
You do not have to be present to win. 

Nothing to Buy.

D E W  D R01» .3(H)

ASPARAGUS fan 29t
K UNEK  S C. S. .303

Golden CORN
H I NT ’S 3(H) W HOLE

TOMATOES

2 fc r  3 9 (  

2  for 3 9 i

4 9 0

REG. 19c 
BAG

CORN CHH^S

FRITOS
39«

HAWAIIAN 4(i ()Z. CAN

PUNCH... . . . . 2 for
LIBBYS2'2 CAN

FRUIT COCKTAIL . 2  lor O S «

39«

NO. 2 
C AN

W OLF

CHILI
59«

COFFEE
PREST

M A X W E LL  HOUSE  
(1 Limit)
PO U N D  C A N ..........

A N T I
FREEZE  GAL.

REYNO LDS  
H E A V Y  DUTY  
18-INCH 
2.5-FT. ROLL

HORMEL

Vienna SAUSAGE 2 for
SU N SH IN E

CHEEZIT Bex
BO RDEN ’S 8 OZ.

Instant POTATOES Box
H U N T ’S HICKORY SMOKED U-OZ.

CATSUP 2t»r
A U N T  JEMIMA W ITH FREE SYR U P

PANCAKE«« 2Lte.

29«
33«
39«
43«

G A N D Y ’S

BUTTER
M I L K

8 9 02 4 GAL, 
UTNS.

A LL -SM E ET

OLEO

^  4 r .A U  
L  CTNS.

. . . . . . 2  Lbs. 450
AUSTEX 24-OZ. SPAGHETTI & ^  ^

MEAT BALLS.. Can 35«

CRISCO
FROZAN

SAVE ON NUTS ,
2 5 0  for Baking With 

GLADIOLA

FLOUR
f a b

...59« Bag............. 4 T
2.5c COUPON IN  EACH .5-LB. BAG

CREAM Y  
(1  Limit) 
3-LB. C A N

G A N D Y ’S

HOMO 2
M I L K

990

G A N D Y ’S 
4  GAL. 3 FOR

65‘

1.59
53̂
69
$100

m ^ ñ

BIR D SEYE

COOL
WHIP Each25

/ V CHOICE BEEF
■ f  SIRLOIN or T-BONE LIQ U ID  KING j CLENSER  REG.

g  j  £  * j r  PALMOLIVE. . . . 6 9 c  AJAX ■ I. .. 2  for 2 5 c

MR. G. CR INK LE  CUT

P0TAT0ES2U». 2 9 «
MORTON’S

POT PIES 3 for 53«
R EG ULAR

KOTEX12 in box.. 35®

PO UND

BACON 
FRANKS
PICNICS 
SIEAK
TURKEYS

— P. & G. DRUG SA LE  —  

MOUTH W ASH

SCOPE Z
ARM OUR ST.VR 
PO UND

ARM OUR STAR  
12-OZ. PKG. _____

ARM OUR STAR  
BONELESS  
F U LLY  COOKED  
3-LB. C A N _____ __

93
CO
J  PUSH  BUTTON

3^ ULT Each

FRESH

LETTUCE
Pennd -‘I  O C

TOOTH PASTE CHIQUITA 12«$198 GLEEM  ̂ 59c^  CARROTS - CdioLii 15«
^  H E AD  & SHOULDERS69* SHAMPOO uf 59° t a n g e l o s — 15«CHOICE BE EF  

C LU B  LB. _____

TOM ... Lb. .35c 
10-16 LB. R ANG ER  
H E N S  LB. 39Í P A M P E R S IE 15«

—ORDER N O W  FOR CHRISTM AS AT THES PRICES—

.30 Daytim e____ 1.79
30 New Bom __1.49
12 Ovemite______89c

15 D AYTIM E

89c

ROME RED

APPLES
HUSSET

SPUDS.... 20Lb.Bag 690
GROUND 3 Lbs.
HOR.MEL OR GOOCH —  SLICED 63c Lb.

S LA B  BACON l159* DOUBLE
ON

WEDS.

C A R S O
S U P E R  M A R K E T

Vo

MERKEL, TEXAS 
FRESH VE3ETABl.ES

FREE DELIVERY M0N-VVF:D-I RI 
BEST MEATS IN TOWN

_ L . _ . I Sfilai
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GREET! NGS
To all oui friends and neighbors, sincere best wishes for the holiday season. 

May your Christmas be bright with good cheer, warm with the affection
-  - - i ,

of those you love, and merry with the sound of laughter.

TH E OLD R E LIA B LE

FARMERS AND MERCHANTS NATIONAL BANK
M ERKEL, TEXAS

M EM BER FED E R A L  DEPOSIT IN SU R A N C E  CORPORATION

s;—

Ginstmas Spirit 
Available Now 
In Musical Fm n

Brinsing Um  ChristmM ipirit
in musical form to T « cm cka»- 
rooms doesn’t have to coat a lat 
of money.

111801»  to a special servioa | 
videf* bv the Texas 
Agency, the music of Chr 
is available in 19 d iffe r^  IM- 
ings in the “ Catak? cf Tapes 
for Teaching.”

Teachers have a choice of Ynle- 
tidc items ranging from “ Typical 
Giristmas Music of Eur 
Countries (Contrasted With 
of Antierica)” to “ Popular ! 
cf Christmas for Young and OM.”

“ Ail for the price cf a 
rol! of recording tape and the 
postage involved in returning the 
reouested selection tc the teach* 
e.,”  ff(/i George Linscomb, Di- 
rrcor of the Acency’s Division of 
Instructional Media under which 
the Tape and Television Labara- 
tcry operates

The Christmas selectiona 
among 5,000 listings in the Tape 
Laboratory’s 336 • page Bulletin 
Nc. 66.'*. which, sinces its pubUea* 
tion this past spring, has kapt 
the laboratory's engineers basy 
at their recording equipment.

K .'itcheni 
•w is e

by CORA CABOT

Sweet Treats With

Good news for anart housewins 
b that Thompson seedless gr^iet 
BOW in abundant supply at 
across the country. Tbeie 
green grapes-named after CaliRaaia 
farmer William Tbomps'j.n srho di^ 
covered them 75 yean ago—öfter 
limited possibilities fur ima* 
desserts. To perk up palates at 
table, try these delightful diahea:

• Mix grapes with sour 
Sprinkle broun sugar and 
over top. Serve icy cold.

• Prypaie orange nrlatln and aflesr 
to chill until it thick.:na slightly. 
Fold in stemmed Thompson soedUess 
grapes and chiil until firm. Sene 
with sweetened whipped creaui.

• Mi.x grapes with vanilla or finùt 
flavored yoghurt. Serve right ont of 
the carton, or in an elegant desKCt 
dish.

• MeH 1/3 oup atfawharry jam 
and spoon over grapes. Chill until 
ready to serve.

And if you’re expectifig gnesta 
this weekend, round off your ptiaa 
meal with Fluffy Grape Puddi^-e 
tasty tiiumpli tor the end! ^

FLUFFY GRAPE PUDDING 
■ ' Makes 6 servings

1 pack^ cook type vanilla . '
pudding I

2 cups milk
Grated rind of 1 smaR orange
1 cup heavy ctcam. w hipped "
2 cup̂  slcmmtd Thompson 

seedless rra)ies
1.'3 cup crusiied peanut brittle

Cook puddiiig accor>linf to pack* 
age directions using 2 cups milk. 
When thick remove tri>m li.*at and 
cooL Stir in oramre rind. Fold in 
whipped cream and grapes. Spoon 
mixture into sherbet glasses. Cliill 
until ready to serve. Just before 
serving, spoon crushed briliJe o>.i 
top.

REEIINGS

Wti w«li you hooHh.

Lee Ward

¿•SIS
I'

.laa'fTiiiB



CHRISTMAS LEGEND 
AROUND THE WORLD

‘Hiroiish tht'centiirios. vhc’ P'er . 'ir.tr> ha.' irhor'tt I !' o- n 
Chrij>tn as is ceifbralH. tarh crci«*nt ciisVrr..> ai d oi Ts

yg

This is the season for recalling 

worm friendships and 

an opportunity to extend 

our most sincere thanks 

for your patronage.

Offering you and 

your family our 

best for the 

merriest of holidays.

'i

>IERREL RESTAURANT 
AND .MOTEL

.M this Christmas season, let s 
take a look at some of lht> cwm- 
rir.« that cvle'nat.' ClirisiMa-- at J 

^-''seni some rf tie anci'iit c»s- 
tmi*̂  t.ttcv have in'.erited ar, < 
cn : pact ice icday.

.' c' dinr to World I^ytk !':t- 
cyclcrtdia, ' Ch.-istmas is tlie ho 
ricst aid bus,est tirro of voir 
for ,r.lliions cf !H*onle ’

IN GREA'»’ BRITAIN, cl.ildn i 
hen3 their stockinps hv the fiT- 
t'ho( hming that Father Christ- 
ma*' wii* fill them with Christmas 
treat? The British call th'" dav 
."fter Chris'mas. "B-ixinr n.',’ ” 
On this day most families give 
money to the milkman, postman, 
and others who have sened them 
throughout the year

IN FRANCE, children nut their 
.shoes on the doorsten on t'hrist- 
..o C- le  pn*it Noel tth
Christ Child' can fill th.m with 
gifts. The French use mistletoe 
as a symbol cf good luck

IN GFRVANY, some peonie 
have Ch’'istm.is trees in their 
Gr-n«' fer each member of the 
family Eieryrne fathers on 
Chri.stm.is hNe for the B< scheii’ig 
(^^mopy tc ligh* thi Cnris’ riics 

tree

IN «WIT7FRLAND. young poo- 
••V 'isif fmn‘ain.s on their
w,iy •(' midni'-h* church s c ''i ' ‘'s 
cr Christrin« rxc. The” take 
.1 ••, «!■ Ç f ‘ w e*' r from each

If th'*t 'f

•hr-. iV *h . .• wil’ fi^d »heir
f • \«ife wailing
a* the door of the ch'Tch.

IN ITALY, »’'f  eeenlc fast 'CO 
wi’ h lit*’? or no food' on th dav 
hr?--e ('h*-is!mf's \* »''0 end of 
the dav the fami'v holds a cc-e- 
mory around 'h»' F'csc'in the 
iri’’ ia'ure seen, of Bethlehem*.

IN SPAIN, the reonle eniny 
dopcire at Christmastime After 
•nidnich' Mas« m Ch’-i tmas F.' e. 
t''o St •ee*«' r.'iick'v fill wi'h danc
ers and onlookers

l̂ t SWEDEN celcbr-^t'or ef the 
."i-'is'-Tpe- season begins on St. 
I.ucip’s Day. Decrmber Vt Seed
's'’ children believe that el'cs 
heb them with marv holid'.' 
ta-sks.

L^t in  AMERICA. The Christ- 
rra «̂ eason lasts from December 
If until Jaruarv 6 in Mexico.

Cb.ri.s’mas time is a time to 
share with ethe’‘s esnccia'’v c" 
cur highways. Drive carefully if
V. i> travel.

THi: r.IEliXKL MAIL, M EUKEL, TEX.VS
Two Thursdiiy, Dec. 21, 1967

STAR OF BETHLEHEM
By r?EV. V'. C. rilCüARDÎON

S, m.- iti'’ei h m ‘ 'c.i ' • .i*'.« 
.age on th, ,,'r C. n s. .;r< ■■ ght 
sat a g.ou” '1 ;;u‘r h, r, s (l.ac iss- 
i'g  n-tnhe- ie.s i f  th, s.-r ;>.uie 
¿.Doiit Iht St . ini’ th.tt wo' tr h? 
•born. .And .suddcnlv a multitude of 
angels began to .sine ami shovit

"The Saviour is born in Ihf Ci y 
of David.” They arose and wen 

I'avid." T,.ey aru-e : 'cl "c -t 
dr ui ‘0 th? citv of Brthkh .m. to 
see this thing that had haupened. 
and to carry gifts.

They left all their iiossessiu s 
to go and worship the S?’ 'mir.

TTii.s was the gre.nte.st gift that 
wa« ever given to men.

An't’ier i-jer.e we see is the one 
of th? t.hree wi.«c men. Gasper, 
Melchii.r and Itcltliazar, cs they 
lock for the star.

In my mind 1 can hear them 
' irg ar .Mr. Ad^ar M. Face, when 
he vro'e the sen®, “ Baaiitiful 
Sta- cf Bethlehem ”

Oil »beautiful iitar of Bethle- 
hc Ti, fhini’’g afar through shad
ow s rii'i. Giving a light far those 
who long li.ivf gone:

.And guiding the Wise Men on

their way
Unto the place where Jesus lay.

"0  bcautifui Sturt, the hope of 
light.

Guiding the pilgrims through 
the night.

Over the mountains 'til the 
break of dawn.

And into the light of perfect day. 
!• will give out a lovely ray . .

Attend the diurch of your choice 
end lealire tlie true meaning of 
Christmas.

1- .
/

Li»

Ifc î
I

AVERY
MERRY %>-
CHRISTMAS TO ALL ""

Carnet 1
Barker Sho )

Our message to you comes 
wrapped in the happy spirit 

of this gay holiday time!

TAYLOR TELEPHONE COOPERATIVE
M ERKEL, TEXAS

' 1

Z I m  u  J f m^m I W y  ! ■

WE V;iSH YOU ^  A

Ï
' * V ‘

J

E'S'-»'!

An/-

■5»;

May the true
meaning of 

Christmas
peace abide 

with you and 
yours always.

v -

iSi-:.

THE MERKEL MAIL
CHICK, CARL, BOBBY, JEAN, DAVID , PEGGY, 

BOB, TOM, FRITZ, E L A IN E  A N D  D AVE

-

/

\
(-'N

' Vt3 ;>v »»/

«-

M a y  a l l  t h e  j o y  ' 

and g l a d n e s s  o f  

C h r i s t ma s  c o m e  to

y o u  and y o u r s  this
0 \

H o l i d a y  S e a s o n !

HIGGINBOTHAM ■ BARUETT COMPANY
Ravmond Pat

7 . 1 X
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Sincerest wishes for happy 
\ holiday times from the 

staff and management of

THE GLAMOUR BAR
M ERKEL

¿V

.-y/

i i o m oM a y  every  
f i l le d  w iiii jo y  at Christm as!

JOHNSON'S 9TH ST. GROCERY 
AND CAFE

'-4%/ 0

'S

^  < f  » \  .^  ̂ Caew.iMC. •
♦  i . ■

May the season ring with 
gaiety & good cheer for a l l !

STARR NURSING liCME

1
ÌÌ
5f9

1i

A t this holy season, may
we take the opportunity to 

wish you every blessing! 'mxgv  Nr« is

CYRUS PEE INSURANCE

T H E  M E R K E L  M .AIL, M E R K E L , T E X A S
Page Three Thui'sciaj’, Dec. 21, 1967

‘HE SHALL BE GREAF
By REV. OAVIO HAHN

“ And behp'd, thoti . .
brinR forth a son and shall call 
his name Jesus He shall be 
great . . , 'Luke I;iU. 32»

A.s wc confíe to ar *hor Chris‘ - 
ir.rs season, the world at larje 
is still seekii.® fer something 
“ great.” Wr arc heir® conitnmiv 
reminded that in ordo- to he a 
succès« in this materialiitic world 
we mils* som»iiow attain that 
mystical quality of “ greatness " 
The leaders of the world are re
ferred to as “ great” men. While 
we have no right to question their 
claim to the title, we certainly 
do have the obligation to ourselves 
to consider what brings about 
true and lasting greatness.

The Scriptures tell us that Jes
us was, is now, and shall forever

h< ercat Su'e'y f'-ete is i ,;e 
rerscp which accoun'« W ' th** 
m;..“\‘c!ous ptf.session this q.ial-
; ’ .i.r ■ ; ' It ■ive*s"’'r' s i:®ht
are:, and «0 frefuentiv c!"('fs 
';'.o sreke' .Ag>>in. r:rhat)s. there 
is a way bv which ail can achieve 
greatness if only it can be identi
fied and followed. Gcd would 
surely care enough atout the cl>- 
jecir of Hlx creation to make it 
pcssible within His Divine plan 
for them to also be “ great.”  

Dtiring His niiblic ministry uo- 
on the earth. Jesus spoke these 
w ords as recorded in John 14:6. 
“  . . .  I am the way, the truth, 
and the life; no man coineth un
to the Father, but by me.”  From 
these words, and many others 
spoken by Him, we see that the 
only way to reach the Father is

through the Son. Therefore, God 
in His infinite wisdom HAS pro
vided a way for all to achieve 
greatness.

’̂es. men can become “ great” 
today in ihe same way that true 
'rei.tr«»' « has always boon accom- 
I  ’ i.shfd, namelv by confessing 

sins and askinr* the Saviour 
J(sii- to foryjve them Salvation 
• f the nul is not found at Ekt!:- 
lehem. but onlv after our I»rd 
h.id gone on to Calvary was the 
price naid for cur redemption.

Bethlehem v.as onV the open
ing cf the door which provided 
mankind with the only opportuni
ty to escape the nenalty of sin. 
W i'e  we should certainly revere 
the birth of Christ, we should 
not ston and weste nercious time 
at the manger Our thoiighs and 
actions as grateful Christians 
should ever be those which would 
enthrone Him in our lives and 
present Him hopefully to those who 
have somehow missed both Beth
lehem and Calvary.

1  ,1* -4 %•
r -*?*w''* i »

' Ì■■ fs "}■■

4U
W ith thanks 

_ to our many friends 
we say A  Happy Holiday.

HARDY GROCERY
ROYCE, JOY AND LINDA

‘ ».-•V

fiy, *

'v -W '* hW1YÈf
» ÎJ  ‘V /

C i '»
/ A V -

/

»a*

.■«Is

«Él
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With genuine appreciation of our 
pleasant acquaintance. Happy Holidayl'

COTTER SPEEDWASH
AT

m  No. 2nd IN MERKEL
—BERTHA COTTER

Merrij Christmas
M A -

i)jl

from the folks down at

VERNON MANSFIELD 
FARM AND RANCH SUPPLY

a  j o y o u s  C H R i s i a s

H U i

\
IT)

Let us lift our hearts and voices in joyful 
song and pr?;er at this most holy season.

FRED AND NAOMI STARBUCK

- i S . Ä

•♦-i
¿ i'

m

. btvaHpn]i Ik peace... 
flat it la; reigi tkragkiit the 

earth am, at Chrirtiaa, aii ahaaji.

BONEY INSURANCE AGENCY
BONEy AND BENNY «VA

r  ,Si

' 4

i »



CHRISTMAS-1967
By REV. NEWTON DANIEL

"Joy to tho Worlri. tho Loru Mas 
Come Ijet Karth risoci'e her 
King.”

With gladress we fire.'t another

Christmas «»asiwi . »he time of 
the year we ce’ehrate the birth 
01 oui L»ord and Saviour.

What it t'hr.-t had not come’’ 
Wha’ Lim* ct a world would we be

living in'
"God so level the world that 

he gave his only begctteii 
that whosoeve- beluvelh in Him 
should not iiensh. but have evfr- 
lasting life ” 'Jrhn 316' GikI 
loved us so ht sent his i>nlv Son 
from heaven as a •¡if; to us.

We in turn, give t’ if'.s at this 
Aime of year — gifts to lovetl 
ones, to frieud.s. and to the needy 
It is not neeessarv for the gifts 
to be of material value Sometime

tho gif' of friendship, an en- 
couiagint word, forgiveness, a 
word ct anortcialien can mean 
even ntc.e than a iiiaeiial gift. 
These wcndeiTul 7ifti; we have 
'•I ahundanc'e. moy wo be sure 
to use th'm

l.et use recall the benutitul 
t>oem by James D Freeman, and 
may we use it:

A little way apart.
And with ha.nds of prayer pre- 

pate
T!ie .heuse that i.s your heart

THE M ERKEL M AIL. M ERKEL, TEXAS  
I‘age Four Thursday, Dec. 21, 1967

• Brush CM» the du.sty fears, 
brush cut
The cobwebs of your care. 
'Till in the house that is your 

heart
It's Christmas everywhere.

low.
And let vru; leve shire through. 
That th(, who walk with yen

Thn* *hcv who walk outside may 
share

Tho blessed light with you.

"Take time before Christmas 
Day to go ‘Light every window up with

To our friends and patrons . . .  
we wish you the best during the 

coming Christmas and New Year

.MELL1.NGERS

A BRIGHT
CHRISTMAS

ifO*t and a il 

tUe < f,

4f044̂  KfOod ^^¿e4uiiUifl and

M a^ 4âfe. fteĤ 4̂4Â <uifi fU td (^  ta

44044 J^ ^ *M 4444444

and •'xi^nd ¿a ifou and 4fOu\4 

/ a Mt\à4f Qltàiéimaé,

BONA W INH R BUTANE

A  JOYFUL 
CHRI3TMA.S

May laughter and 
love brighten 

your home.

GREETINGS!

MERRY CHRISTMAS FROM 
ALL THE PEOPLE AT

FRAZIER-STEWART FORD BRAGGS
.VIERKEI., TEX.VS

E T H E '. F !  C î p v r f  ’v  \ M )A ,  
FERN -VXD M.VRY

It’s that time o f year . . .  when winter'

spreads its mantle over the c o im tty s id e • 'C .'i  
[when thoughts turn to friendships o ld  '  '

»and new, and good.triehes are sent yojgjytyl^

Ff m  Sk FoUis at

TAYLOR ELECTRIC COOPER.ATIVE, INC,
MERKEL, TEXAS
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